The... ENGLISH TENSES

Simple Tenses:
- She **will** study English...
- She **studies** English...
- She **studied** English...
- She **had studied** English...
- She **will have studied** English...

Perfect Tenses:
- She **has studied** English...
- She **has been studying** English...
- She **will have been studying** English...
- She **had been studying** English...

Continuous Tenses:
- She **was studying** English...
- She **is studying** English...
- She **will be studying** English...

Past Perfect Tenses:
- She **had studied** English...
- She **had been studying** English...

Future Tenses:
- She **will study** English...
- She **will be studying** English...

Other Tenses:
- She **studies** English at university.